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aFor tLe Enterprise.

pay ing all tastes due and alj costs of deed-
ing tbe same to the county, costs of adver-
tising, and deducting the same. knd the
Court hereby acknowledges the acts of
the Clerk in the premises to be legal.

give a clearance to a ed

down with arms and munitions of war,
provided tfie vessel carriv Tiamore men
than the customary cWw. The next thing
was to purchase a schooner and place on
boariPa small cargo of arms and a clear-
ance wajl made ; eleven men shipped as a
crew ; the papers were presented to the
harbor marshal to-da- y, who declared them
all right, and the schooner sailed this af-

ternoon. The Government was dyly in-

formed of what was going on. The State
Department telegraphed that if all was
regular as represented, no hindrance
could be placed in their way. and now the
expeiimnt has been made ; 200.000 stand
of arms and 21 rifled field pieces, with
other supplies of war, will be shipped at
an earl j day.

Telegraphic Clippings.

I4Tility or Steamboats as Carriers.
'

NewCYork, Deor?'--Judg- e

Difey decided yesterday that a
steamboat company, as common carriers,
are liable for the baggage of passengers
left in staterooms, notwithstanding notice
may have been put tin that tl baggage
is not allowed in the cabins or staterooms,
and that when ylced there is at the risk
of the owners.

II publican Fiiiaiiciei ing.
. New York. Jan. 4.

Humors of a lock up of greenbacks are
cuiQ nt. The various reports of bank de-

falcations, and the intentions of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury in regard to sales of
gold, have unsettled all the markets.
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Nnynv adds to manliness orappear

ance, but develops the chest and promotes

the general ,'aealth in a high degree, be-

cause the lungs, being relieved of ihe pres-

sure made by having the head downward
and bending the chest in. admit the air

freely and fully down to their very bot-

tom.
If an efToi t of the min i is rmide to thrw

the shoulders Lack, of tiredness
and awkwardness is soon experienced, or
it is forgotten. The use of braces to hold
up the body is necessarily, pernicious, for
there can be no brace which does not
press upon some part of the person more
than is natural, hence it cannot fail to im-

pede injuriously the circulation of that part.
But were trGre none of these objections,
the brace would adapt itself to the bodily
position, like a lt or shoe, or new gar-
ment, and would cease to be n brace.

lo seek to maintain an erect positional
to reCover it when lost in a manner which

Us at once natural, easy and emcieni, ii is
rmily necessary walk habitually with the
eyes" fixed on an object ahead, a little
higher than your own the eve of a house,
the top of a man's hat. or simply keep
your chin a little above a horizorial line,
or, it will answer to walk with your hands
behind you ; if either of these things is
done, the necessary, easy, and legitimate
effect is to relieve the chest from pressure,
the air gets in more easily, develops it
more fu'tly. and permeates the lungs more
extensively, causing a more perfect puri-
fication (ft? the blood, imparting higher
health, liiorecolor to the cheek, and com-

pelling a throwing out of the toes. To
derive the highest benefit from walking,
hold up the head, keepthe mouth closed,
and move briskly. Journal of Jleatlh. q

. -- -

ome of the strong minded women ob.
ject to marriage because it gives woman

a childish tendency. q
Full court dress in Africa consists of a

blue ring in theTjose and a pair of red shoe
strings. If thc particulars are neglect-
ed the offender is cooked xt day for
dinner.

An old bachelor seeing the words ; f im-slie- s

supplied " over the door of a shop,
stooped in and said he would take a wile
andtwo children.

An inveterate bachelor, who was asked
1)3' a romantic young lady "why he. did
nit secure some fond one's company in
his voyage on the ocean of life' replied:

I fdtild if I were sure such an ocean
.fi. O

1our readers
ivhiKPuffor fibril this distres.-iii- fomplaiit

relerrcr the jftuvcrtiscmcnt oTfvnas
ll lutcoml s Hi-mn- . 'iu another column.

yoa wish tne very uest
Cabinet rreLmirdis, "o:i iaist call o;i
ijiiAUi.i-- . v v iTi'.UJ. 4JV iHontgumery
street, au t ricisc- L7 iSKv

M AiivertlscfnciU
f -----

oOver 20,000. .Persons
Testify to the Wonderful curesQt

l)n. J. y. MURRAY'S

Ealsam for tho Liver and Blood.
o

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

Ore of the C&lratcd Physicians of P,rVav.i,

.j'i'fiiii, tui't tutu in' Lit ' hi I'Jt: u' i 'it' -

raif Liui'j and Liver liulsam. Read 'rluit
he sciy.f : I'oiitland, Mav 21, lMi.l.

I have tried Dr. J.'W. Murray's
Lung Rnd Liver Bdsam. I use 1 it in mj fami-

ly with the best of success. J was sick for
fotim pout! s, andjusi d cv ry remi dy. I
called wn-era-l phj-s- u ians, but thev did me no

od. I exhausted every remedy known to
medical professing and received r.o ben- -

t fit. This Lung and Liver R.!am cured me,
and I do not hesitate to recommend it to the
juiblic and uiy friends, as a .good and site
remedy. Tinose who know as many do
in this' Stan, know that I would not re coin -

men.l thnTto use a thing that, has r.o iQrit,
Liccause 1 am opposed to quacK ieinti.es.

(31. W. UKOWN.M. D.

i2- - Fo0sale at RF.LL & PARKINS, and
fit a 1 Drug Stores on the Facitb Coast. tdf

jJJCAL SErlLK3IEXT: o
In the(jMattv r of the estate of Frederick

Chanmm deceased. In the County Court of
Clackamas Coity, Htate of Oregon. p,

Notice is hereby given thut Ai thur W)af-- 1

or, ttie Administrator of tlie estate of I rcd-t-ric- k

Ctirrrman, deceased, ha rendered tor
scttleiueirf,- - and filed in said Court, his final
account of Mk Administi niion o the undivi-
ded estate of s;iid deceased; and that

Mo'-- uj, ihe Seventh 7th) Jay of FelrriQ-y- ,

A. I). 1370, being a day of a regular term of
said Court, to-w- it : of the February term,
A. I. 1S70, has been duly appointed by the
said Court, for the hearing of objections to
such final aneount.and the sett lenient thereof.

ly order of said ('(mrt. Attest :

J. M. FRAZER, County Clerk,
January 4th, 1S70. nti.yt.

IK STOCKIIOLDEI IS
OOf the O. F. II. Association, will meet

in the room under the Odd Fellow's Hall on
THURSDAY, the 20th inst.,

to' elect officers for the ensuing year, nnd to
transact such other business may come
before the meeting-- o

Orcgoa City, .Ltn. Sth, 0.

' N. W. RANDALL.O
uO. td President O. F. H. Association.

JISSOLUTIOX.
The f.erctofore existing

l!ct-ee- n .!. Lewis and 8, L. I'oilock, in
Oregon City, Oregon, under the firm name of
LL'VV'LS 5; POLLOCK, was mutually dissolv-
ed Januarv l.O'-TO- . The undersigned will
collect all debts due tlie late firio)anl pay all
indebtedness of the fame. I will also con-

tinue the business of manufacturing agri-
cultural implements, etc., in Or'-go- I'itv.

JOHN W. LEWI.i.
1ST nO ."t

glADES SALOON.
G. A. HAAS, Prcprietor.

MAIX STREET, Oregzn City.
O o

next BILLIARD TABLES in OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to them.

T II L' L' A R I Af S VPPLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors anj
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Rouibon aireadj
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
OX DKAUGI1T.

srg Families tupplieJ. o

0
A. II. ISieIasiilsoii5

AUCTIONEER!
Corner of Front and Oak streets, rortlsnd.

AUCTION SALES
OfoReal Estate, Groceries, General Merchan-

dised and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday ,

A. B. Kjciiakdsox, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle Iron ;
English Square and Octagon Cast steel ;
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws;
Screws, Fry-pan- s,heet ironlt. G. Iren ;

ALSO :

A large assortment of Uroceries and Liquors

A. B. 'Richardson, Auctioneer

Direct Importation
FRQTfi MEW YORK.

O

rpiIE UNDEnSIGNED ARE AGENTS fjr
JL aud iu constant rvecipt of

FULL SUPPLIES OF

McMcrta.w's OYSTERS Fitsh and spiced ;

" " Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes ;

Kemp, Sat & Co.'? CASE GOODS, of all
3

kiiids ;

Gross & Co.'s CHEMICAL Olive Soap ;

' " CANDLES, warranted supo- -

lto'r to an' in market;
Winslow's, Marine Packing Co's and Saco

GREEN CORN;
KixosrortD (VSWEGO STARCH, of every

variety ; "

Waterbckv CLOCKS; of every style;
CEMENT and PLASTER ;

0 Calcined and Land p
For sale LOW TO THE TRADE, by

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO., o
ii2m 1 j North Front Street, Portland.

a c 1 1 1 Savings !

BANK
oOF POHTIiA

Savings D3partm'fent:,l
This Bank has established, in connec tion

.with its general Ranking business, a savings
department, ami will allow interest on coin
deposit., made in aecordaijc-- i with the coudi-- O

tions adopted by this Bai.k.
lLe.-taulish;- a Savigjs Department, th's

Ticking Assi'ci dion bus iu view the benefit
to a class jf persons having smull

suns to loan, by providing a safe phy?e of
deposit, ample security, und fair rate of in-

terest, as Wi 11 as to atrgiegate and bring into
use idle capital. For the safety of deposits
in this B!nik. are pledged its entire cap tap
and resources, and also the personal liability

f(T)ts Diiectors and Stockholders, a provid- - q
ed bjr Sect ion 12 of the National Currency

... , 1 .

Lritv t,.an tli.it S'ivcn hv-- ordinsirv Svinir
VB.iiik--- . 1'i inteJ c pies of ti;e tonditions nii- -

on which deposits are received, mav be had
upon application tolie Board.

II EN t; Y FAILING .President
l .v ji o x ........... . .Cashier

n t r t i i r?

IIenkFailino, w Hi nev W. Cokdktt,
L. U. Wai.ekii ld, J amis Stekl,

V. Jq VAxScniTvtn. Qfitf

C Iff. rllYERS,
PLUjIBLXG, GAS & STEltf

o
O Fitting EstPtblisliinent,

Xo. 110 Firt SJreet loi tlun!

JUST RECEIVEP, per
S. hooaer

ADELINE ELWOOD,'
From the celebrated Factory of

Messrs. Rum-e- v & Co., Sohemctedy,
New York,

PUMPS OF ENTIRELY NEW PAT
TERNS, in Design Stvlc, Khush, anl

s;iTiirri)tJ tii WYi,nprl
SlN THIS MARKET, Comprising:

CLSTERN PUyi'S,
) All sizes foj&lead or iron pipe;

10. Ail sizes " " O
BASE AND SIDE FORCE PUMP.

AM .sizes for lead or iron ripe;
ENGINE WELL PUMPS,

w For deep we'ls ;
YARD WELL PUMPS,2 AMALGAM PELLS, f, r Steamboat)

Factories. Churches, etc.
POINTS, i r Drive wells ;

Hotels, public buildings, and private resi-
dences heated with the latest improvements
in steam or(Vpt air apparatus.

I invite citizens generally to call and ex-

amine my stock, which has been selected
with great care, and especial attention, given
to(be wants of this market.

O. II. MYERS.n 110 Front street, Poitland, Oregon

New Illustrated Work on California
TUB

Califoriiia rap Book!
o A renositorvj of useful information and
refect reading, comprising choice selections
of Pro.-- e and Poetry, Tales, Incidents and
Anecdotes, both Historical, Descriptive,
Humorous and Sentimental.

The com pi 1(5 in arranging and combining
material, has prosented the whole in an in- -

teresting and attractive style. The brevitr
and variety of tofdes render the wor.k. par-
ticularly entertaining. In this work will fe
tound facts and incidents on the Lives of the
Pioneers, and of the history of the State,
that make it pages glow with the fascioS-tion- s

of a romance.
V confidently anticipate for this boS

a larger sale than anv work that has been
circulated upon this Coast for many years.

It is one large octavo volume of upwards
of 70o pages, printl on elegant paper,
handsome types wMi numerous spirited en-
gravings, illustrating Sjcenei VjCharacteA-e-.

It is sold only through canvassiug agent,
and those wishing territory to canva-s- ,
should immediately apply in" person cr by
letter to the utSierMgned.

We haveralso just secured the Geieral
Agency for the I'ac tic Coatt for the Cele- -
1 rated Morse's Fountain Pens. An excel-
lent article for'ageuts.

EL H. ANP,E0FI & CO.,
I'lilifls ei s.

CO J'ortgo nery fit.,
bi n Fran ;uco, t. a'.

The following bills were audjled and
ordered paid, to wit : O
John Myers, for sen ices as

Sheriff S2C.05
John Myers, for uttcndiiu'rO

county eourt, Dec. terra 10.00
T.J.McCarverJor attending

county court. Dec. term. COO

J. M. Frazer.Co. Clerk,(fo3 O
for services 74.o5

John Zumwalfrfor lumber
for Black creek and Cafc
roll creek bridges. . .. .O 30G.28

John'
Myers.per centageon

taxes collected . . 330.20
Joseph Ridings, lumbcrfor

bridge V. . 12.00
Il.Seites.lumber for bridge 0.G0
J. II. Whitmore, board of

A. Lambert 1&0
J. K. Wait, board of Caro-

line "Walker 10.00

Expenses of Pankey Road Survey
Ce-org- Githens, viewer . . O 4.S0
George CurrensQ 4.80
S. Raney, " . .Q 4.S0

" per diem and mile-
age for making report
thereon . .Q. 4.80

A. Van Curen, chainman . . 4.80
W. J. Ilowlett, 4.80
S. L. Campbell, Surveyor. S.50

Expenses of Cascade Road Survey :

S. P. Gilliland viewer... 7.C0
Samuel Embree, " ... 7.60
Jas. T. Chitwoody " ... 8.00

i: lor reporting. 4.00
S. L. Williams, chainman. . 4.00
W. II. II. Butler, ' 4.00
Jimes Brown, marker.... 4.00c
S. L. CarapbelljSurveyor. . 12.50

Expenses of Spring Creek and Butte
Creek Road Survey :

Joseph Johnson, viewer . . . 4.00
Robert Sconce, " ... 0 4.00
J. Li. Struthers, " ... 4.00
Joseph Ilinckle, marker.. 4.00
J. F. Purdicu,chaininan .'. . No charge
Wm. Keiser, " No charge
SrL. Camjjbell.Surveyor. . 1450

State of Oregon vs. Gow, aliasCMai, a
Chinaman
J. A. Smith. J. P. fees 7.90
R O.McCownros.Att'y. 5.00

hAli lloy, interpreter 3.00
J. Y. Ryany-constabi- e. . . . 7 55

MISCEIXAXEOl'3. O
J. M. Drake, County Com . . 10.40
Wm,. ilcCown. " " 9.20
Leg us fc Albright.for meat

furnished Mrs. O'Reiley . 9.C7
Barlow & Fuller.for grocer-

ies for Mrs. O'Reiley. . . . 3.50
Barlow & Fuller, 11.00

Tlic Public Debt Statement.
O

From1 the New York World.
Let us strip from Mr. Boutwell's Octo-

ber statement of the public debt the de-

ceptive and bewildering nimbus wbivb. he
"throws around it, in the-sha- pe of additions
for accrued interest and deductions for
bonds issued to the Pacific railroads, and
compare it with thS last statement made
by Secretary McCulloch. on the Jst of
March. Here are the wo statements'-mad-

up upon the easily understood plan
of Mr. McCulloch, giving the whole of the
principal of the debt :

March 1. November 1.
Debt Leaiing coin

interest.. . . ...2,107,821,050 $2,107,93(5,800
JJcbt bearing' cur-

rency interest . . 71,140,000 01,040,000
Matured debt . . . C,422.4'J2 4,380,986
Debt bearing- no

interest 421,373,180 421,SS.),221
Bond issued to

l'ucilic Il.Itoads 53,93:,OoP f.2,1 33,3:0

.?2jO(JO,901,6!)3 $2,S,000,:?2r
Absolute decrease in citrht months, $l,8G(i,u(jG.
J oThat is all. The official statement of the

Secretary of the Treasury, by thirjeger-demai- ft

of adding accrued interest on the
bonds he has lying in the Treasury, and
similar little games, figures up a nominal
decrease of the debt amounting to $G1,-332,0- 70

since March 1st ; but the actual
decrease is only $1,SG6,3CG. If he.paidog
six millions of the delft; in any shape, his
claim that he had reduced it to tljat extent
would be a good one ; but he has only
juggled with it. He has changed the
shape of some of the items, and is elabor-
ately carrying on the ridiculous farce of
making the Government pay interest to
itself upon what he pompously calls the

sinking fund' and " other coin interest
bonds purchased There are one hun-

dred and twenty-fou- r millions of money
and sixty-fou- r millions of bonds in the
Treasury, it is true ; but what of that?
Fifty-fou- r millions of it are duenow fax;

accrued interest; ancPit is easy to im-

agined case in which a sudden emergency
would require the expenditure of the
wnoie or tne balance. In such a case
where would the boasted) decrease of
sixty-fou- r millions since March 1st be
tound : Most probably the whole of forty- -

six millions ' held to wait the pleasure .f
congress would be thrown on the mar-
ket, and the country would find itself
deeper in debt than it was a yiar ago.
When the debt begins to be actually paid
off. its reduction will have begun, and not
bi'fnrr

No body but shoddyites now wear dia-

monds. Pearls arc worn instead. o

Mrs. Arabella Mansfield, Esq. is the
KnonttT t,F ( I, T r U"'HUT vi iuc iu;i j ar.

ThQ)!ace to sec modelQhusbands and
wives dn your dreams.

-- -

Boston has sold for three years the rigid
to collect its swill for SIS. 0(10.

Wife-whippin- g has become s popular
in Tittsburg that the husband who fails in
this particular is tabooed by fashionable
soc

A marriare broker3advertises : All
flai nl.ii. iT-fI- .1 1 .
'vwr"- - iuui luemseives 01 lue agency
hi thu omce will have happiness guarran-tee- d

to them for one year."7
G

St. Louis Las a divorce case in which
the husband claims a operation because
the cat was allowed to eat supper, and the
wife because her husband turned kU back-t-o

her in bed.
--e-

Work is the sweet of earth's sad lifef
Work is a hymn of praise,

That wings its flight o'er land and strife,
To the Ancient one of Days.

J. G. Worth.

There is true nogleness in work even
sacredness. A?man may be thoughtless

and careless, but if he works wUh activity
and energy there is hope for liim. Fori
the idle and slothful there i3 nothing but
dark despair. God created man to labor.
When lledaced our first parents in the
garden of Eden, they were to dress and
keep it. As they walked Qnong it3 beatr-tlfii- l

bowers and felt the gentle(Tireeze3
of heaven kissing their cheeks in the rcsy
morn, they went forth to their work re
joicing. Ever as they sought the shade of
some overhanging--oc-k, or stood forth in

the clear sunlight, moving in holy com-munio- a.

with God ancLdhe angels, were
their hands busy in tending this garden,
blest as it was by. purity- - &Du love. But
there was a change in the conditioriof
things when they were expelled from
Eden. Briars and thorns sprang tyi and
work became an absolute necessity. By
the sweat of the brow were the swoet.3 of
life to be obtained. By the sweat of the
brow were the gelds to be cultivated.and
all kinds of labor was to be performed by
arduous toih By the sweat of the brain
were great achievements to be made in
the world's progress. As the wheel of
time has swept past and cerflfciries have
been buried in oblivion, the same law has
operated in the whole universe of God.
All nature obevs the law. Work. is in
unison ,vith nature. From the depths of
the mighty ocean up to the snow-cappe- d

mountains, there is one universal song of
labor. The elements are at work ; burst-
ing forth in flame and smoke and fiery
lava in one place in another workin.r
mighfy changes in the earthquake, or in
that gradual change which goes on cen-
tury by centuryalmost unno.iced by man;
and the stars rolling on ia their orbitssing
the same song. By the sweat of the brow
have the steamship and the railroad been
built. By the sweat of the brain Kepler's
law's were discovered,andFranklin sent up
the kite thatpfirst kissed the lightning.
There is a sacredness in work. God has
implanted in the breast of every human
being the heaven born influence which
would lead them to labor truly and nobly.

Labor is life ; it-- is a well-sprin- g burst-
ing forth in tho desert of life, transforming
the man into a living reality. Work is
like a mighty river flowing through man's
existence, draining the meadow of stag-
nant pools and foul malaria, causing it to
bloom with the fairest flowers of earth.
Uast thou slipped away from the shores of
youth, that fairy land whichdhc enthusi-
asm of youth creates, an drover which
bright images fit. and have not learned to
labor? Then have the hours glided by
without meaning to you. You have been
treading the path that leads to crime,
which finds its end inthe damn dungeon
or on the gallows. There is Ho sunlight
to gladden your hearts, no bright visions
of happiness stealing over your quiet mo- -

ments lnd instilling Lope and J07. J he
idler has no golden hours ; his face is
never lit up with the rosy tint of health.
I think the most abject creature that moves
on this fair earth, is .the idler. His life is
a burden to himself and a disgrace to hu-

manity. God never male you to be idle,
lie gave you powers of mind and body
to b ox,eicised brr the benefit of mankind.
You are not fulfilling heaven's high m:s-sion- O

YouQ.ro not standing forth in the
great battle of life liWi true man, witli
all your humanity upon you battling for
right, and opposing error and wrong with
giant strength if you are idle and inactive.
Oh : then awake asOnue out of sleep; cast
the dark shadows of indolence hVhirld von;
throw otf the hackles of sloth and be a
man.

We lock abroad and see the world full
of evil; drunkenness, and profanity are
met with on every hand ; wrong and op-prcss- io

armed with the blood-dye- d sword
of injustice, warring against right and
trutbyand all that is pure and holy
trampled upon by skepticism ; and we say
there is no room for the idler. . Work that
is true and noble has its summit in heaven.
All doubt mtist be overcome by work.
Are your minds sh?buded in gloom', and
are lowering clouds of doubt and error
preventing clear views of the brightness
and glory of Christ's humble followers?
Then work tx the mine of truth, dig deep
among it3 "treasures till find pearls.
Where wrong anff' oppression exists there
is work, icork. From the oppressed every
where comes up a loud call for. help.
Cans't thou then sit idly ddvn witlf" folded
hands and have no energy to be a worker
in the world's great struggle for right?
Is stupidity and ignorance around thee?
attack it-O- it is thy worst enemy. With all
thy energy press forward) against ignor-
ance. Work while it is day. for the night
cometh andOhcu camit not work. But
the noblest work ever (discovered under
God's blue sky, is the work of rescuing
lost and wretched souls. To reach out a
helping hand to save the poor tempest
tossed marinepjQlriven about by adverse
winds, without a compass, without, a guid-
ing star, is the mostublime of all work.
It is such work as the angels would re-

joice to perform. AH can work here. The
storms re7er cease, the wild waves are
never still, and all around thee upon the
stormy sea of life are human souls sweep-
ing on to the dark land of shadows; like
wandering planets they have been swept
from the path in which they were created
to move. What a noble andlilessed thing
it is to work for their safety to labor to
bring them into the bright path wUich
leads direct ti the gate of heaven. In
whatever sphere you vsork, work leso-lutel- y

; it is noble even if it be ever so
humble. Art thou sad and weary wijb
toil? Do you complaiUthat heaven is un-

kind? Oh! sorrowing one borne down
bv cgre and toil, look up and rejoice. In
the sunlight of heaven law, eo the an-

gels winging their flight around the throne.
Labor on, weary one. till the sad night of
toil is lost in the blissful rest of heaven.
When the SpaCian mother sent her son to
fight the enemies of her Gauntry .she handed
bun his shield, saying : " WUh it, my son,
or nvon it" The bpartans did not. com

- - r

plain. So God is saying tons in the ueep-- j

death krngdgnia or (ie universe : - m tin
thy shield, iny son. or vpon it.-- ' Ah 2 there
be many who haje nohield. thtit are
drones in this busy, stirring world, woik-in- g

neither for humanity or God. Lt us
alFbc workers9 bearing before us" the
shield of truth ; opposing wrong and in-

justice; oppression and cruel ly, and bat-

tling gloriously against the power of igno-

rance and superstition.
"Let U3 then be up and doing,

AVith a heart for any fate :

StiH achieving, still pursuing
Learn to labor cind to wait."

I'KOICXDUS.

o Oregon City, Oregon,
D. M. McKENNEY, Elitor.

John Mveks, Financial Agent.

Saturday January 83 1870.

Proceedings of the County Court of
' UtttUama County, at tlie

January Term, 18 JO.

. In the matter of the road between Ore-

gon City and Cancmab, and the suit against
the Peoples' Transportation Company for
damages thereto the Court having exam-
ined the work and repairs done on said
road, and the walls built for the protections
of the same, by the said People's Trans-
portation Company, and having found the
same satisfactory, and in compliance with
the order of this Court made at the Aug-
ust term thereof, A. D. 1869 ;

" It is now ordered that when the said P.
- T. Co. shall pay to the County Treasurer

of Clackamas county the costs and ex-

penses to which said county has been sub-

jected in the prosecution of said suit,
amounting t the sum of $611.-1- 5 in U. S.

gold coin, or in county orders due in their
regular term, the Clerk of this Court is
.authorized to have the judgment which
this county hasyagainst the said Company
Cancelled as fully satisfied and discharged.

; Upon petition of citizens for a road lead-
ing from the west end of Kli Ciiswell's
lane to a point near Milwaukie, on the
road from Milwaukie to Fhilip Foster's
place, the court ordered that the petition
ers give bonds in the sum of $100, to
cover the expense of a view, and that
Wm.McCubbin, Andrew Sjrouls and Wm
Tucker weje appointed viewers to view
and report upon the necessity0and prac-
ticability of such pioposed road ; and it
was further ordered that said viewers meet
at Z. C. Norton's place on Tuesday, the
18th day of the present month, for the
purpose of discharging their saidity of
viewing said proposed road.

The assessment ot UcorgeW. Rico was
reduced $1,600 for indebtedness not de-

ducted bythe county assessor.
The assessment ofQhe Oregon Iron

Works was reduced $3.3,000 for indebted-
ness not deducted by the county assessor.
i

, S. P. Gilliland, James Chitwood and S.
W. Embree, viewers appointed at the last
December term of this Court to view a
proposed road leading from a point on the
line betweenIultnoniah nd Clackamas
counties to Thilip Foster's, reported in
faror of establishing such road, and the
Court declared said road established and
ordered opened. I -

"'.

"r George Githens, George Currcns and
Samuel Raney, viewers appointed at the
kisl December term of this Court to view
a proposed road leading from John Pan-key- 's

to Philip Foster's place'freported in

favor of establishing sttSii road, and the
Court declared said road established as ah
public highway and ordered it opened.

Joseph-Johnson- , R. II. Sconce and Jas.
ft. Struther. viewers appointed at the last
Jjecembcr term or tnis Court to viewa
proposed road leading from Spring Creek,
near Needy P. O., to Wilson's lord on
Butte Creek, reported in favor of) estab-
lishing the same as a public road, and the
C n t t'olarcd said road a public highway
and ordered it opened. Q

Ori applicationjof E. Ros3 and S.'W.
Mdy, it9was ordered by tbe Court that a
cWtain piece of land bought in bj the
county for taxes, be conveyed to them by
a quit claim deed executed by the County
Clerk of this county, upon the payment by "
the said Rpss and Eddy of tho taxes, costs
of sale and accruing costs.

In the matter of the read leading; from
Glad Tidings to Wilhoit's Spring the
Court set aside its order made at the. last
December term thereof, by which the
Court refused to establish said road, and

Assessed the cost of the survey and view
thereof to John Wilholt, one of the peti-
tioners, and at this term the Court entered
Wi order that II. L. Di&ble, Asa Saunders
and John Sawtelle, viewers of said road,
be allowed to withdraw their report here-
tofore filed (in last December), and that
tbey Lave leave to file another or an
amended report, at tbe next February
term of this Court, and that tho costs and
expenses of said survey and view of said
road heretofore taxed to John Wilhoit, be
now taxed against Clackamas county, as
follows:
II. It. Dibble, viewer $C00
Asa Saunders, " fi.00
John Sawtelle, " coo
Ira Moody, chain main 6.00
G. W. Covey, " coje Ii. C. Ramsey, marker. . . . 6.00
S. L. Campbell ,Surveyor. . 17.50

Totil , , $53.50
Tho assessment of Jesse Morcland was

reduced $60i.
Upon petitions by citizni it was ordered

by the Court that tbe road leading from
D. II. DeardorfTs to CLasxj's Ferry, be
vacated.

Ordemd that tbe Clerk of this Court ua-do- r

the seal of the Court notify J.K. Wait,
guardian of Caroline Walker, a County
charge, to report to this court, at the next
February term thereof, ia regard to the
health education, and progress of his said
ward.

Ordered that tho Clerk may, at any time
in vacation, at his discretion, convey by
quit claim any and all lands sold for taxes
and deeded to the county by the Sheriff

e upon the parties formerly owning the same

Memorial for Annexation of Vnnron- -
vcr Islands. O

WASinxhtox, Dec. 30.
Vincent Collyer Yesterday handed to

the Presideill) a memorial, signed by a
number of property holders and business
men in Victoria, to be followed byo:i- -

other wmcn win ranum n..... ij
British merchants and whers at lcioria
Nanaimo and other places, in favor of the
transfer of British Columbia to the United
States. The President to-da- y returned
Coll ver a verbal reply ttmt he had received
it wish great inkiest, and had sent it to
the Secretary of State. Collyer also showed
the memorial to Senator Sumner, chairman
of the Committee on Foreign delations,
who. after reading, said the movement
was important and could have tut one
termination. Meanwhile the Government
awaits the action of England, which is fast

Seeing the uselessness and impracticability
of European Empire on tins hemisphere.
Both the President and Mr. Sumner de-

sired their replies Jo be made known to
the memorialists.

Cuban lSxpcdit ion.
New Yokk. Jan. 1.

An expedition of a hundred men. in
command of Col. Ashby, MosGy's Lieuten-
ant during the rebellions-saile- d for Cuba
on Monday. They took twenty thousand
small arms and some cannon and ammuni-
tion.

A gingular AfTnir.

O St. XjOi i.s. Jan. 1.
On Christmas evening II. Heid-hamp- f.

a well known German citizen, was
poisoned. Since then he has been wo-nonce- d

dead by physicians. The body
shows no signs of decomposition, and the
family refuse to have it buried. Yester-
day a man and woman singularly attired,

sited the corpse with the announcement
that they would work a mirical by raising
the(l)';ul. They proceeded to nyjjve

and handled ttie body
quite roughly, when tho rela'rtves of the
deceased gave the mirical-worker- s a se-
vere beating.

o A"
Crcnp.-- - "y an rIiysi:

From Heal th and Homo.
There is no sound more alarming toQn

inexperienced mother than the hoarr
barking cough of aVhild at nght. indie a- -

live of an attack ofci here is s

thing iu-dh- e swiul itself of such arbu"gh
which is fi n htful. Those whopear it for
the first time often start up?uarined as if
a stranger had entered the room. But to
fire experienced mother or nuive, the
croupy cough excites other and far igore
painful apprehensions. IlQndicates the
onset of one of the most dangerous dis-

eases of childhood She knows full well
that a relentless inflammation has laid its
hand upon the throat of - child, and
thatrnll the skflj of medic'1112 and her ten-dere- st

care niay not be able to relax its
fatal grasp.

OWht is crourPthatit should be so dan
gerous? Simply a slight inflammation of
the windpipe, just where the vocal-cord- s

arc Ufuwn across the larynx. At tit:
point, the e is narrowed to a
mere slit, and through this sm(JI aperture
respiration on. If. now. the
son tissues surrounding this aperture
should swell, however slightly, the open- -

-r ,vnn!,l li dinK-ii..,- ! in .n n.i' " "- -

liration more or less impeded. This is
precisely what occurs i:i croup : The in-

flammation involves the soft parts about
tlm vocal-cords- ; they swell and gradually
n.'l0T Y

siu-iiK- C opening; respiraO
iion oecomesHiiore aim nure uitiicu 1. ;and
if the case proves fatal, 4iie child dies of
suliocatioti or exuaustion.

Croup is peculiarly a disease of early
childhood, rarely occurring alter (fr; n,c
of te;i years. In a hundred deaths by this
form of inflammation, it is estimatni that
13 will occur in the Jlrst vear of life. 2o
in the second. 22 in Hho third. ltJli tlio
fourth. 11 in thfif'th. and 12.; iiHh?nc- -

ceedmg five years, while the remaining
fractiojj. 0,7, win represent the proportion
of deaths beyonddi-- years of age. Croup
is most frequent at thatseagon when there
are the greatest fluctuations of tempera-
ture as early in the spring, and late in
the fall. It is more common among males
than females. It is very fatal because the
inflammation is so peculiarly stjuated :

ten-fol- d the inflammation that here de-
stroys life would scarcely excite on appre-
hension if located on the skin. It is often
limited to a surface of the size of the
thumb nail, but it happens to be located
at the very entrance otPthe breath of life
to the lungs.

There are two kinds of croup false and
true, or spasmodic and membranous. The
false or spasmodic is a harmless spasm of
the muscles of ihe larynx. cominlF)on sud

denly, and as suddenly disappearing. with
out fever or other disturbance of the sys-
tem. CThe true is attended with fever .often
slight, and terminates with
of a membrane lining the cavity of the
larynx, or limiting itself to the vocal-cord- s

and the space between them.
The vital element, in the treatment of

croup is the confinement of the patient to
a uniform temperature of about summer
heat, or ranging from 72 to 7" Fahr.
The air should also be saturated with
moisture. The object sought by this
treatment is to medicate the respired air
with heat and moisture as to render it
soothing to the irritated membrane of the

s, and thus relievo the conges-
tion, when used early, or inflammation,
win a resorted to after this process has
been established? To be successful, this
treatment should be persevered un until
all Baiseness disappears, and not inter-
mitted for an hour, night or day. The
greatest danger occurs at night, between
midnigbPand five o'clock in the morning,
when the external air is coldest, and the
fire is allowed to go down or out, and the
mother or nurse sleeps sound iy. ii tne
thermometer falls below 70", all the symp-
toms immediately grow worse. To this
treatment should be added rubbing the
nec'Oi'id chest with camphorated oil, and
the application oL several folds of flannel
fo tho throat and ineck, and oiled silk to
theches. Occasional dosts of ipecac,
when the cough is dry, are ry useful.
This treatment, persistently followed, will
save the majority of cases of true croup.

Tlie Alabama Qiicstien. 0
NTrw Vnrr Jnn 1.

from Washington that tbeCadjustment of
luefsiaoama claims w in ou itiaueiu irau-ingtc- n.

and that the Duke of Argyle will
be Embassador from Efigland.clothed with
authority to act upon such terms as may
be agrera on. It is likewise said that the
apology which Sumner insisted England
should make for her course dinjjig the war
will not be acceded to on the part of that
government, but in lieu of this, the British
Government propos.es to transfer to the
United States all that territory lying west
orEake Superior, including British Co-

lumbia, and all her possessions on the
Pacific cf.ast, in consideration of our pay-
ing a large sum of mofiey therefor.

Eatptwllt re of tbe 1k11c Khii-.Is- .

A movement is started in Washington,
to raise a considerable sum of money for
the benefit of Stanton's family. The Pres-
ident headed- the subscription with 1,000
dollars.

I'iii't liua.Te In Canada.
loxTHEAT., Dec. 29.

A heavy shock ofearthqnake is report-oi- l
at the city of Sl.Paul. fortyT miles below

Quebec. It lasted cue minute.
Condition of Gctrge 1. Pitnttce.

Cincinnati, Dee. 2!).

George D. Prentice continues critically
ill. in Eoj.isvilIe, oD rheumatism of the
heart.

Railroad Accident.
A western freight train on the Memphis

and Charleston railroad, ran oil' the track
near Corinth yesterday, smashing several
cars, killing a brakeman. and fatally injur-
ing Tim Wright, conductor.

Steamer Dmncd.
Sr. Eons, Dec. 20.

The steamer Tempest is reported burned
ou Trinity river loss $15,000.

Hunter in Jail. O!

Mkmhii.s, Dec 29.
On the Slli insf., a young man named

Gilford, confined in jail on a charge of
complicity in killing a young man souk;
weeks ago, was shot through thewindow
of the jail by a party of ruffians ana killed.

Civ 1 KigTils.
O Cii.taco. Dec. 30.

The United States authorities arrested
two white men in Louisville, Kv.,Vester--
day, under the Civil Bights' Law-- . Thev
were taken before l.he City Court, charged
with killing a negro, and were acquitted,
none but negro testimony being offered
against them, which was refused.

'Preparing for
Nkw Yokk. DGe. :0.

ji j rivate orders were sent irom nasismg- -

ton yesterday to all the navy yards, direct-
ing that the work of fitting out vessels of
war fur sea be vigorously? rosecu ted.. The
monitor Miafdhinmnh. isnov refitting at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. She has been
ordered to depart at once. Her destina-
tion is rumored to be Sjimana. as it is said
the' European powers are taking measures
t(K)prevent the cession of that portion ol
St. Domingo to the United States.

'Woman SnfTragv Convention.
CoxiHUtn, N. H., DepO.

The Womin Suffrage Association,!-- ) is
holding a session here. About 100 per-
sons are present. Jt.lia Watd Howe was
very severe on Sumner's position on the
Cuba question, and made a stirring appeal
in behalf of the Cubans.

Proper Pcuiuicnt Q
Richmond, Dec. 31.

lOterday afternoon, in Wheeling. !Vtiii.,.. .1 i? .. i i t rvuuiii; iijf ii.tiiinu iuiii;uii. who mil JXH'n
seduced by a man named McXaslil visited
him at boarding house Calling him out,
she denlanded the fulfillment of his trmr- -

riage promise. On a refusal she drew a
revolver and shot, him through the bowels
and then surrendered herself to the au-
thorities. MeNash will not recover. He
was to have been married to another lady
in a few days.

TerribIeCTr;ed5-- .
O OPoujiiKKKrsffc; Jan. 1.

A terrible tragedy occurred in Sleepy
Hallow, near Tarry town, this afternoon.
A man mimed N. W. Buckout, shot his
wife, a merchant of Newark named Ran-
dall, and his son Charles Randall. Mrs.
Buckout wasshot through the teuTplo. Al-
fred Randalllhrougb the heart.and Charles
through the side. Mft. Buckout and Al-
fred Randall ate dead. Charles Randall
lies in a dangerous condition. Buckout
gave himself up immediately, and was
lodged in jail. The cause of the tragedy
is unknown. Some persons ascribe it to
jealousy on thejpaft of the husband, o titers
believe h e( w a s(Tnsa n e.

Oliio Lcgisljit sire.
CotrMiirs. Jan. 3.

The General Assembly of Ohig met this
morning. The Senate organized electim-E- .

T. Hall (Republican) Clerk, and B. F.
Churchill (Democrat! Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

The House partially Qrganized, electing
A.J. Cunuingh.'m (Independent Repub-
lican.) from Hamilton county. Speaker;
Laymen (Democrat) Clerk. gThrt'e inde-
pendent Republicans from Hamilton co..
voted steadily with tho Democrats, and
Cunningham voted for himself.

Indian Deprecations Threatened.
S r. Paul. Jan. 1.

A special states that private information
from Pembina, on perfectly reliable au-
thority, says the U. S. Government has
been notified from a source it is bound to
take notice of, that Canadian adherents in
the Red Riyer chantry have incited the
Sioux(fp raiiFon Pembin.aand St. Joseph
in retaliation, as is alleged, for aid and
countenance given & tile Red River rebel-
lion by Anerican citi.efls. The informa-
tion came irom a persotV-i- n the Council of
the Canadian Government, that the gen-
tleman (Jo whom it is given might provide
for his own personal afety. and he was
assured- tlint...... IiofVirf. , . , . . cm-inn- . tlioiv cnttlmiwmisnil lli ll..
on the American side of 4he boundary
would be wiped out by Sioux marauders

American Xcudallly,
Washington--. Jan. 4.

Last Oijjober, Secretary Fish, after a
protracted interview w ith Gen. Grant.told
Cuban-- , gentlemen that thereCs as no law to
rjreverit the sbiptr.ent of arms for the in-

surgents. A member of the Cuban Junta
galled upon Collector Grinnell to ascer-
tain whether he had any scru pies (about
clearing a vessel loaded with supplies of
war, when it was known that theywere
to l. used liv GuhanD in the war against
Slfaifi Grinnell told him that he would
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An old lady 00 a train not far from La-
fayette, hearing the brakemen sing out.

Eubank's Cut.'7 saUed tT) the door and
Pske4, i4 Is he hurt much V ;
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